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A Cry of Distress and a Plea for Justice.
Too late for notice in our last issue there came to us from
the Gorman Evangelical Mission Aid Society of Berlin-Steglitz
the English edition of au address which Dr. Theol. Karl Axenfeld, Director of Missions, delivered before the annual convention of the J\Iission Aid Society in 1919. Though three
valuable months have elapsed since the receipt of this address,
the readers, we doubt not, will agree with us that its intrinsic
value, its defense of eternal and essential rights, is such that
even at this somewhat belated date tho message of the speaker
should ho reiterated here. It is a simple plea for fundamental
justice, and is well founded, particularly if one studios Article
438 of tho Peace Treaty. We hold no brief for the Mission
Aid Society, whose confessional basis is not fully known to us,
nor do wo subscribe to every sentiment expressed in the address.
vVhat the speaker, however, is battling for is an inalienable
right of the Church of J osus Christ, common and dear to every
member of the Church.
The title of Dr..A.,-xenfeld's address is, "Germany's Battle
for the Freedom of the Christian Missions." The author
says:The imminent conclusions of pmwe will not only bring about a great
transformation in ihe political and economic life of the nations, but intellectual values, as well as the spiritual and the religious, are at hazard.
'rhere is a great danger that these most precious possessions of mankind
will not be sufficiently regardccl in the battle for wealth and power.
The chief point at issue, however, cannot be confined to the acquisition
of additional territory by certain nations, nor to the reinforcement of
9
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om otb.er
their power, nor to the wresting of commercial advantages fr
}es,
ni:ttions. If these things cannot be gained without enslaving other peo~htS
th
forcing them into unendurable situations nnd filling them with ou g'·t
1 boU "·
of hatred, bitterness, and revenge, then they arc far too dear Y 'd 8 .-81
So many unspeakable things liave occurred in this war on both • et,·au
O f "Chris
things which cry to Heaven, and which were unwortliy
•
f eace
nations" - that it would prove a crime of crimes if the conclusion
P ble
were to diminish, weaken, or fetter those forces which are alone c:1pa
of purifying aml improving, of saving and reconciling.
lain
I trust that I may be permitted in the foUowiiig lines to m~lce J1iris·
the perils which threaten the religious life of Germa,ny, the native . of
tian congregations whioh have been built up during two oenti~ries bY
German missionary ivorlc, and the f1tt1tre reconciliation of the 1iatwns, of
the projected exclitsion of German missions. I beseech the Ohri 9 fia,ns oar
aU nations, no mattei· what their attitude may have been duriiig the I
or in the question of the guilt for the war, to ponder in this la~t
an
.
. w~hC
what they can clo and must clo in orcler to prevent a calamity
never again be made good.
ro·
Ever since the beginning of the war the Entente Powers }lave P 88
,
d rogre '
claimed to the world that they were battling for freedom an P
bler
st
for the rights of ~he weak and the oppressed, for a more ju • a n~l as
ancl a happier shaping of the conditions to which nations as we \fl.IS
individuals arc subject. Germany, on the other hand, they dcc~ared, ~erY
desirous of establishing by the brute force of arms an autocratIC. Jll!lB ,rile
over the world, and oppressing ancl enslaving the life of humanity. i·ze
.
. .
to rea'
outcome of the war lias placed the Entente Powers m a pos1t10n
so:tUC
their war-goals to the fullest extent. 'rhe world has already }lad h se
experience of what this means nnd is well able to judge whethe; t ;as
lofty words were inspired by truth and whether the life of }lumttn~tr ]J.aS
become freer, more moral, or more wholesome under tlie order wluc
now been imposed upon it.
. t Otll er
·wc Germans do not seem to umlerstand the art of convey mg Ot1• fi blC
peoples our political needs and desires, nor even of clothing the juS ia 11•
· t·cnce 111
· t l1e false aml glittcrmg
·
necess1· t·le$ of our own ex1s
robes of u
selfishness and concern for others.
t)l
. l trU '
Thus we assured the world- ancl it was nothing but the snnp. e tio!l
a truih which will yet emerge out of all the obfuscation and the d19tor of
to which it has been subjected-that we were fi<'hting for the defenfse ur
b
•n O t0 of
our lives. But the nations would not l)elieve us. It was the Wl
enemies that they should not be permitted to believe 1is - the prete1' ieS•
our ruthlessness was too valuable a weapon in the hands of these enel]'.ll 88
zaw e '
And yet, that the very Germany which has been decried as
but
brutal, and reactionary pursued a policy not only before the war, iid
&uring her very stritg9le for life, which was p·rogressive, Uberai, : in
humane, may perhaps bo more clearly and convincingly demonstrate
her colonization activities thar~ in any other field.
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It was not Germany who militarized Jier colonies and long ago prcp~red her natives for a war to be waged in Europe. Germany J1ad maintamed only a slight armed force in her protectorates as a protection against
native revolts, and Imel not even developed her natural means of defending
lier frontiers in case of being involved in a European war. Germany basecl
her faith upon the Congo Acts whieJi were meant to neutralize Central
Africa in such an event, and she cndeavorecl to ensure the valiclity of these
Acts at the outbreak of the war. It was not Germany who broke them,
and therefore upon lier heacl falls no responsibility for the fact that the
colored races, the whole of heathen lnunanity, without distinction of
religion or degree of civilization, were plunged into the rnisery and horror
of the war. Germany kept the Congo Acts, not because this was to her
advantage, but from conviction. It would liave been greatly to her advantage had slie followed the example of tlrn l!'rench, rnilitarized lier
colonies beforelrnnd, and then, in defiance of the Congo Acts, proceeded to
t'.ic attack. But Germany Jielcl its inviolate tlie unwritten law by operation of which the wliite race maintained its position over the colored races
by virtue of its own sclf-csteern nnd the fundamental premiss of its
s
nperiority. Even here the principal lines of Gerrnan colonial policy may
be plainly discerned from the circumstance that the Germans had censed
to regard the protectorates and their inhabitants merely ns means to an
e n cI - to further the interests or the power of the colonizing race, but liad,
on the contrary, regarded their civilizing mission in the colonies seriously,
Particularly their task among the natives.
,1s a missionary, I a1n entitled to belief when I say that the welfare
of the nntives is for rnc the first consideration. The rnissionary docs not
go forth into the wilds for his O\Vn benefit, but for the good of the strange
peoples to whom he knows tlrnt God !ms sent him. It is for this reason
th
at he feels tl1c wrong and injury done to these stranger peoples as if
th ey had been suffered hy himself. All colonization has had n preliminary
Period in which heroism am! bruhdity, far-sightedness and incompetence
Were found active side by side in the most contradictory fashion, and endangering the lives mu! welfare of the native population. Ever since the
beginning of the German coloniitl era, the German missions lmve kept up
a fearless and determined battle on belialf of the natives against everything
that came to their notice in the shape of excesses, errors of policy, "superlhan" tactics, and oppression of every kind. '.!.'hey boldly criticised the
Policy pursued in connection with the natives of German Southwest Africa,
for example, and the manner in which the Hcrcro campaign was waged,
and did not permit themselves to be intimidated by the fact that the then
Chancellor attempted in the Reichstag to deny them the right to speak
as the aclvocates of the natives. Immediately aftm· this they had the
satisfaction of seeing German colonial policy pursue n new coitrse under
Dernb1irg as Secretary of State, nnd regard the preservntion, eduention,,
and betterrnent of the natives as the preeminent task confronting colonial
activity.
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beeii

l · l oUcy has
Hince then the course pursued by German co onia P
be 8 ure,
O
resolutely liberal and progressive. Abuses and false moves, t
these!
h Uy free froJII
were not absent. nut has there ever liecn a col ony w O
cessar1
Not only self-discipline, but also self-denial aml experience ar~l:e 8~ddell
in order for the white man to he perfectly just to the black.
ered thC
nd 11
invasion of a superior alien civilization has at all times ~ ~ ~y notice·
physical and moral health of the inferior race. This is particu ar
white
. h
us between
11
able in modern colonization, because the gulf wh 1c yaw
ts of a
the
exper
·
,.·s
and black is so enormous. Before the war, h owever,
to t,,1
nations, including the English and Americims, invariably ~arnewas co»conclusion: where benevolent, humane treatment of the natives loniziJJg
cerned, Germany and England stood in the forefront of all 0th er co l aud
tl
portuga
nations in Africa; after them came ]'ranee and Italy, ten
. th!} to
.
.
d
l
d
last of all, Belgium. If Ger1nany is now to be ec are . unwor
this ca1i
possess colonies on the score of her treatment of the natives, -11r0 ads
only be regarded as an evi(lencc of how frightful have bee 11 th e i
made by the war itpon the sense of realities and love of tru th ·
erieuce,
Bngland possessed over us the advantage of a century of edxp Ger·
,
h el erlmt the younger sister had no neell to he ashamed before er
•u" for
. of earl " 1
t
many hacl begun to take the lead precisely in the ques ion .
d blaC'
the natives. In British colonies, wherever the interests of wlnte anaerma11
came in conflict, the interests of the European were favored. In that th0
protectorates, the point of view held good during the last decade . JI aud
.
.
.
l
otect10
native, as the weaker party, possessed a special right to t 1e pr . course
fatherly help of the governing bodies. Whilst a laml law was Ill s1111der
of preparation in the South African Union designed ruthlessly tof ]{atal,
O
the blacks from the lall(ls of their fathers, so that the natives
to the
after they had appealed in vain to all possible authorities, finallY for us,
King himself, hroke into the movin"
complaint: "No hearts wore doW-11"
0
no sympathy now for the weak, the poor, · the helpless, iuar t·IC ul•1tc
'
s!'' 1)
troclden in a British land. Only God now left to help us and protect_ ua ,vas
- during this very period the administration of German Ea st .AfrlCd dee·
preserving the lancls of the natives by means of suitable crown'.a~ecaJJle
larations. 'rhis was done to such an extent that in some districts ~\e 1anddifricult for white settlers and even for missions to obtain the requi;r Jlati"e
1
Jurisdiction in German East Africa, thanks to the use of t ~ ,}ltS of
tongue in the courts and the growing endeavors to establish tl~e r~~,vardS
custom of the natives, was actmtted hy a greater spirit of just1 c~
•rl1°
the native than was the case in the adjoining British colo!lles~perior
sanitary legislation of the German ttdministration was also far ssuortlJ
to that which was to be found in other colonial governJIICUt_s•
1JJ tlie
before the war, I traveled for an entire year through East Africa- !)etweeJJ
course of, this journey I heard many natives speak of the difference

.
of Natal]], a:.
1) :r,etter of the Rev. John Duhe to _the white populati?n
.Also e
quoted m the llanga Lase Natal, Olwes1hlanu, Aug. 22, l!Jl 3•
liner Missionsberichte, l!JlS, p. Hf.
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then and
.
.
the <l
now. Especrnlly tlw older natives, the men wlw still remembered
diieft?s of the slave-bunts and the slave-trade, the despotic rule of t]ie
inscc a~ns and tlie trHml feuds, tlw battle of all against all and tlie general
the 1 unty_ of life, would often praise in blunt and cl1ildlike speech-all
nore 11IJJJ • • f
.
thei
resJS1vc or that- tlte good whlcl1 Jmd come to them throu"h
~ ,great and noble ruler.2)
"'
as , I h; new era also llltd its dangers aud its ahuses, to be sure. nut seen
asc <L ' V lole, the welfare of the natives was progressing constantly along
1
en{ant
r
gre a. t c1· d l!lcs, and there would liave been a still wider, quicker, and
hlitn ,
?"0 1opment lrnd the colonies been, spared the war, as was Ger8
n·,t· y Wish. Nol it is not an unselfish solicitude for the lives of the
" lVes , J · J
kc,
v uc l tliese enemies profess to find threatened by Germany, wl1ich
0
· f rom restonng
·
·
b ut simply
·
· <l cs1rc
•
to cps
, l l nr cner
· · rnes
to 1m our colonres,
t llCJI"
"" a{< tliese fine territories bro1io-ht to such a stage of JJromisin"' develop•
1e11t t 0
.
'
b
b
f>l"of '
then· own already immeasurable colonial possessions. '.l'lwy also
'"'t ess to be anxious lest Germanv foJlow their own example after the
"' r 'U1d
•
of 1 '
llse her colonie.~ in order to crcnte a bhtck army, and tJic harbors
ier colo · t
·
I. . mes o mcnac0 England's mastery of tlw sens.
18
- tl .t
Precisely the gratitude and the faithfulness of the Genrnm natives
· , t,iey
,
i·ec ,.-ie , stron!)cs t proofs of the nature of the treatment whio,i
have
011 1,eivui at German luincls - wliich 1111s caused confusion in the ranks of
"'
· sucl1 a matter the truth must be ev1·u en t to a 11 .
Is ti eneruies
· ' · Dllrcly,
m
th 0 ttere no one iu all the wide world who is willing to strike a blow for
rutli
' no one who can make clear to l'rcsident ,,ViJson, who lms been
80
ill t~o~ipJet_ely and obviously misled and misinformed, the real conditions
1
cvl' ;, ~i~ncm1 colonies of Germany? Since it is unfortunately true tl1at
-n .Ol'JtJs]1 · , •
·
tio
. nues1011ary circles Jiavc ventured to support tl1cse false accns,tll;, again 8 t tl
1
1
trnt!1
'
· 10 German colonial policy, it behooves us wl10 rnow t 10
to
' to defend not only this, but the honor of the German name and
J;pf .
.
.
· t cnce of
Wh •Protest
" o1c a 11 mank1ml
w1tl1
tt!I the clearness an d pers1s
le1l W(• 'll"
J
· ' e capitJ!c,
that:
\.Ver, a,.
.
.
o;;
'CJ many reall,1 to lose her colonies, this woztlcl not be due to
iy com
·
.
·
fear , P_assion for the fate of the nritives, lmt wholly mul ,wlcly to the
e
inspired l,y a gnilty conscience and to the insa.tiable greed of ow·
.
· · in
· d ust1y,
··
e nemics
t
w Jw wontrl
rob the German people of the lands their
n erpri, .. ,
.
,
I se, icsourucs, and devotion, lwve built up.
A. 8
am no politician. Nor do I speak -in the name of any state authority.
C n servant of the Ohuroh of Olti-ist, as a member of the World J\fissiomtry
at Edinbmnh in HHO I cannot !mt comrrnre tlw position of
Clon_ferenco
1r1st·
·
"
· '
A.t · , ian_ nnssions at that time with the position which tliey occupy to-day.
th
\
<tt tune the non-Christian world w,ts open to all of us, and all of us
<1~~-c
called to tlie common task and responded with joyful hearts. How
1
erent is this world to-chy• I cannot refrain from bringillg before tlrn
eyes of those whose Jieart; like mine bleed because of these things, and
4

---

Z) See Koloniale Nundsohaii, n,crlin, 1013, p. 670ff.
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.
al of ]J.ulllan
yet who, like myself, must remain true to that h1~h~ st go h dangers
service, the fulfilment of Christ's command to His disciples - the u,.,h the
which menace not only the German missions, but all missions t ro "
ruthless abuse of power by various states.
. . .
f creed or
Before the war the Christian missions, without d1strnctwn
f action
nationality, enjoyed a great degree of confidence and the freedom to·10n and
.
vouchsafed them by the colomal
governments. I n ti10 tolera d 0ccu·
011
grateful recognition of mission work Germany, England, and H . an shOWed
pied first place, whilst France and, to a still greater degree, Russia,
far less magnanimity.
oionial
G
an c
,
The liberal and generous-hearted character of the errn Christian
th0
administration was clearly expressed in its attitude towa rd s
the score
missions, and without the slightest differences being ma~e ?n forebore
of nationality. The German authorities, as a matter of prmciple, t charY
from making any difficulties whatsoever for the missions and we~e n:erritorY
of expressing their approbation. The missions in German colonial d most
. kly an
are among those which have developed themselves most quic_ ..
,Africa,
fa~o:ably _in _the e~tire field of forei~n missions. Durin~ my visit toto carrY
British n11ss10nanes told me, of their own accord, that it was easy
easier
· ·
· Gcrman co 1omes,
·
· some respec ts it was
' of
on 1111ss1onary
wor1c III
111
d ss
there than in adjoining British East Africa. The liberal-miu<le :~ectioll
O
the German administration, for example, went so far that no
ior itS
was made to the University Mission havino- the native teachers
tJlat
. G
.
.
b
t Zanzibar,
scl1001s m erman East Africa tramed year after year a
, fron1
is to say, in llritish territory and amid surroundings which were far
being friendly to Germany.
,J, r,ia!J'
E-i'en during the ivar Germany sought to pursite a liberal ari when
4
.
. regar d to t l ie missions.
· ·
·
nammous
po l'icy in
In the iiutumn of 101 ,. ]l 1n
.
.
. g }l1g
ti ie wave of 1iopular excitement ag,imst I~ngland was runmn Colonial
Germany, I called upon the Secretary of State for the Germa~ G miin
Office with the request that the inoiTensivc foreio-n missionaries m er 1·ved
•
•
b
rece
colomes rcmarn unmolestell and their activities undisturbed. 1
Id be
· core1·1a1 assen·,
t and was assured that a correspondmg
·
1us
or d er wo\l r re·
transmitted to German East Africa. This orcler, however, was ne"\,1iat
ccivcd by the administration of Gerrnan East Africa. And yet; ipleS
.
pr1nc
greater proof of the soundness of the broad, humane, and llbera1
•idn1iw
of German colonial policy could there be than the fact that t~e·t\ative!
istrntion in this colony pursued the same course upon its ow~ inl · iuciple
The German administration resolved to remain faithful to it~
un·
of leaving the foreign missionaries in complete freedom and 111 iJitaTY'
hindered pursuit of their work, in so far as there were no urgent :trere11t
reasons or measures on the part of the enemy which made a ceptio11
course necessary. The missionaries of enemy nations, with !he ex (WJ1icll
of a few who lived close to the frontier and the Usambara RailwaY·ttcd to
was of the utmost importance in a military sense) were pcrllll
remain at their stations and at their work.

°
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· ·
' · rn
• Germiin .E~iist Afnca
· - threatened
as tlWhilst
.
. tlie·8 e B n 't'Is11 m1ss10nanes

stat· Us was on a 11 s1.des by tlie enemy- were left unmolested upon their
the Ions, the German missionaries in the immense empire of India in wJ1ieh
as re ':ere bnt some 1,200 Germans, including tJie families of missionaries,
agamst 31"'
·11·
·
tlie bar
~ mi ion inhabitants, had already Jong been penned behind
lne·
bed wire of tlie prison•camps.3) It was only after tl1e forcible
lia:stes taken by the British government against tlie German missionaries
,va . eeome known and tl1e military authorities had repeatedly issued
lJ.ei:~~ngs as to tJre peculiar significance of the Central Railway in tho
the"' : orbood of wJ1ich there were several British mission-stations, tI1at
llrit'gover'.iment finally determined to issue an order to consolidate all
ta]· ish missions at a single British station. The further measures undersit;:~.Were dictated only by the ever-increasing dillieulties of the military
a Ion. The fact that BritisJ1 missionaries were thereby occasionally
bl' 0 nght
· t
.
In ° very unpleasant situations, and forced to endure all the
Pr1vation
.
·
8 0f
of
.
a blockaded land, that some of tl1em were UllJUstly accused
tI espionage, and that subo~dinates did not always act properly towards
·
·
·
· lJ.Jiem has been made the subJect
of v101ent
reproaches agarnst
tlw Gerno~;~· Nevertheless, quite apart from the fact tlmt these tl1ings were as
1l .t1_lng compared to the treatment suffered by tJ1e German missionaries in
1
· the h an ds of t 110
]' ri sh ha11d s and above all by the unfortuniite men In
refneh in Dalwmey, the "overmnent of German East Africa did its ·utmost,
so a:r a 8
<l' .
"'
.
,
con ifaons permitted, to adopt only the mildest measures.
e
Subsequent events Jiave proved all too clearly tlmt tJ10 German govrnment , .
·
· l
i
vas simply forced to intervene. Whilst as yet not a sing e
nstanee l . l
•
.
,
ias ieen proved of even one of the rnore than oOO Gerrnan mis8tonaries .
'
.
.
.
.
in foe British colonial empire, or a single member of their
con!Jregat.
.
.
.
.
' . obl' ions,
t ,iew
. numbering
. some 600,000 so1ds, having seriously violated
.
of .
igations to the authority of the land during the war, the stations
the "Wl
't
11
, ii e 1 athers" in Oernu:m, East .c1friaa which were imder tlie
0
. m1ss1onancs,
. .
.
.
'·l
"Iontrol of ]i'ti •encli and Alsatian
were converted into
veri·tave
nformat·ion z,,,nrcaus" for the enemy. The head of foe
,
u
·
·
•f·ission
·
ntvei·sity
n·
l
afy~y
.
d
mentioned, Bishop lVeston of Zanzibar, wltolly unscrupulous an
;urpussed by no one in his capacity for mlumniation, has assumed the
eadersh · O f
·
' -ip
the a,gitation against the return of the Gerrnan colonies,
and has
t
.
. ,
. ('
fl
no even hesitated despite his episcopal dignity, to orgamze in
agrant 1Jiolation of interi:ational law) the native East African subjects
0f
· t s in
' ea ll'ing
,, Gerr;iany, the Christians of his mission {whom he pers1s
ex-_a_erinan subjects"}, into "Coast Carrier Corps" and leading them a&
auxiliary
· sovereign
· ooun t ry.·t) .oven
"'
~
- w o r k e r s against Germany, thetr

J. Compare the Britisl1 policy concerning missions and missionaries

3

in l II

G 0 z00 Ia during the war, as set forth in detail in Oeplce, Ahmednagar iind

nda, Doerilling and Franke Leipzig, 1918.
Mis f) Co?1pare Report of tlie ~econd session oi tlie German EyangelicaI
Pp ~;on Al(l Society, 1916, p. 26; also tllat of tl1e fourth session, 1918,
19j 8 · 24 ; also Solf, The Missions in the German Protectorate, Guetersloh,
' C. Bertelsmann, pp. 4. 29.
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.
so conscien·
the IOnglish Olmrch 1lfission, which hcis usually devoted itself
eports
th
tiously to purely religious ends, has not hesitated, to publish
e. r ,which
of its native teachers without a single word of apology, - reports ined tlil'J
a, betray
these men recount how they ran over to the enemy an
Q-erman positions.5)
Dr solf,
'.l'hese events were, in part, already known in Germany ;vhenb.e ;upra·
the German Colonial Secretary, made his declaration rcspectm~ ,t Jlllissioll
nationality of missions at the sessions of the German Evangcllca~ antici·
Aid Society. 'l'he war sitmitiou at that time justified GerrmtnY llld•visioll
1
pating a victory, iis a result of which a more just and equitable rs for
of the African colonial possessions, based upon the actun,l powe event,
colonization of the nations, might lrnve taken place. In such an cleo-vor
flourishing and valuable fields of I•'rench and British roissiomiry. en_ le of
might have come into German hands. For since the sacred prl~~~ould
1
the supranationality of the missions hacl been ruthlessly violated, d 80 ))1e
nut e
h
Id
have been natural that the German Government shou
ave
. sions
. 1 of reprisals
.
lon(
for the lack of probity on the part of f orei ""n mis
. b. }ltid
· German ]'"ast Afncn,
· and for the a•rnravatcd acts o f v10
· 1en cc wJnc. tJie
m
""
· ·ons in
in the mean time been perpetrated against the German nuss~
G r))1t111
·t·
l
I
·
b
·
·
·
Il ri 1s 1 co omes y the expulsion of all foreign missions. '[he . c d its
.
.
t . tablls1ie
Governmcnt, nevertheless, harbored no such vntentions, bu es
aJ'ter·
.
t
f
.
.
l
t"
'
porn o view in a( vancc through Dr. Solf's declara 10n, w h1° ch wttS
Christia!l
wards expressly confirmed hy the Chancellor, to the effect that
f e to
missions without regard to nationalitv or confession were to be re iiied
. · te m
· 1mss1omiry
· ·
· so• far as the miss1onar
· ·
·ies re))'la
par t 1c1pu,
work, 111
·..,jous·
1· •
•
po l 1·t·1ca11y unooJectionahle,
that is, confined themselves to tl10,jr reli" iticS
· I t as1cs, allll mamtamcd
·
·
· 'author
e tl nca
the loyalty of the natives to t l1eir
Qer))1f1Jl
in accordance with the lawR of the land. At the same time the
sio!l
1
Government tmnounccd its intention of using its influence at the con\U tJie
of peace towards liringing about the acccpfamce of the same principle, t)1e
other colonial nations, and to bring about a complete abolition of a that
rcstriction,i which had hecn imposNl upon missions during the war, sof 0 Jd,
O
they might pursue their work, so rich in hlcssinas unhindered as
iied
• • ' :
t:i '
,
ta«Oll ~
and create a bond of pea.cc and· reconc1lrnt10n among the ,tn "
peoples.
t crtift,
Dr. Solf took tlte:,c guiding lines, not from the doctrines of st a cenrice
hut from ltn insight into the essence of the Christin,n mission. As ~ ~ied iJI
of that kingdom which is not of this world, an<l which is cstabl~s and
. .
.
tl c]a1!l!S
t I1c hearts of men, the m1ss1on must re1mim free from 1c

ii

to
Acl lresse d
5) See :/.'he Blaolc Hlaves of Prussia, an Open Letter
~ n 1918;
0
General Smuts by )!'rank Weston, D. D. Bishop of Zanzibar, L 0; 1 9 fa 191 8
also Deutsche lColonisatorcn in 11frika, Zuerich, Institnt Or~ll-1! ues de;,, <Je·
( or its English version) ; also Die deutsche KolonialpoU~ik vo:;_ ]J).issioll"
riohtshof cler Welt, a Reply by Gcrmttn Colonial authorities an ,, ot/ier
· nasc1, Ei_.rnst ,,.I!'mc,
· 111, 1018; a Jso The T,reatment o f Native an"'
•n·
arms,
d an ;,
Populations in the Colonial Possessions of Germany and Jilngla\,111 V.f- 1°·
swer to the English Blue Bool<. Hans Robert Bngelmann, Der
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the quarrels of the t
I
It d' . t k . .
.
from , ll
. empora powers.
s 1vmc as m its differentiation
to ., 11 a liuman dispensations, hurl l1itl1erto been the more comprehensible
'" non CJ1 · •
ll1iss·
· nstinn peoples because of the obvious fact that in nearly all
, 1onary l l
htit
· anc s, the preachers of tl1e Gospel were of various nationalities
Were 1 ·t d •
'
of the
mi e lil a fraternal community as messengers in this service
the OJ s:n'.e Heavenly King. If the war is to bring about tl1e result tJ 1at
1
·
.
.
tion .nst1an m1·ss10ns
are to be f orce<l permanent1y mto
11at10nal
lirnitacoJo~'-. In suc]i it Inanncr as to permit only the nittionals of the particular
he c1· u_l 0 Wer to carry out their duties, tlien their blessed work would
1111
· smcenty
·
· menaced, and a new occas10n
·
. . h eel for
an e un ."•·hed, tl1e1r
furms
11
a tu~c '.ruig bitterness among the missionizing peoples. On the otlwr hand
With0,t~mi?u~ resumption of their work on the part of tlw missionaries,
iht ~~ distmction of nationality, would essentially contribute to rchabild' el le shaken presti"'e of the colonial peoples and to keep the furtl1cr
evc opme t f
o
I{
n o the natives within wholesome bom1ds.
field ad Gcl'Inany been granted victory, tlrn progress of humanity in tJ1is
Jiav ;ould have been assured, and all nations without distinction would
staz° 0·l een 1:hlc to pursue tJ1e path of free participation. Germany to-clliy
an . ,ampions the cause of the free and upright Christian rnission. I am
:xnous to
7,
•
that
in.ace it clear be;11ond all manner of doubt, at home and abroad,
th
lie~
e Gei·inan GovC'rnmcnt has p1tbUol;11 confirine1l this liberal and great1
· z
• not rnerely after the Re·volutwn,
• and assuredly not
be r cd colo nia
policy,
cause 0 f
di .
an!! oonocrn for its own colonies and missionaries fields, but
:wing at·
ideal:
mie When it was obliged to oonafode that the realization of such
8
?·e . would necessitate sacrifices 1rnd self-renunci1ition and occasion bitter
Proachcs ·
.
.
.
.
n . . in certain
circles of i(s own popnlatwn.
in , ritis]i colonial policy before the war was likewise broad and liberal
1
Cot nt,t~y respects, especially with regard to missions. The missions of all
in nos r
tlie lJ . '. v-cre enabled to work in blessed and contented labor throughout
ther l'ltlslt Flmpire, and tliis vast colonial power derived almndant benefit
pi·o efr~m. 'r'ho effectiveness of the missions everywhere furt1iercd tlw
n ?.cnty of the land and the morals of foe popnlace, and facilitate<! in
h ~Jc,i_t degree England's rule over her enormous possessions. The share
o1 ne in ti . l
.
. .
.
.
. I .
f3
lls iy the German rmss10ns was particularly noticeable rn ndia,
• ont]i H .
. .
.
tJ
., l'lca, and on the Gold Coast. The German m1ss10ns received
le
"l"t
tcf
]
J
•
·
•
st '? ' · n recognition of tl1e various governments for t ieir nnassnmmg,
· er11110- 80
, )
, I
t
b,
ier,
/IJHI
l1eartfelt
work
A
ccnturv
of
mutual
eonlH
cnce
ltad
08 1
a ilishc
·
'
rl tl· 1c most cordial relations.
Even· beyond t J10 1·1m1·ts of Jier
0
Wn
<JlllJJi
•
J'
1
·
•
! th
. 1its
of . . Ie, ,ngland vigorously and persistently
cJ1amp10nec
· e ng
lnissions
to
an
unhindered
prcachin"'
of
the
Gospel.
England,
Holland,
Q 8l'lll·
.
"'
tI
,tny, and America, in contradistinction to France and Russin., were
le leaders in this fleld of Jnumm nclvancemeut and liberal evolution.
Ilut precisely as Britain has reshaped lwr lwme life in a reactionary
8
enso during tl1e war and has sacriilced many of her best traditions, so l1as
1ier
tni .
•
ssion policy charwcd more and more and assumed the character of
l eactio
"
n and autocratic despotism. After a century of the most devoted

?
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.
tions
.
Tt
cons1dera
service, the German missions, in cases in winch mi I ary . ate tre&t·
did not necessitate restrictions, had the right to expect considelr n<l 1wt
b Eng a .
ment, if not by ]'ranee, Japan, and China, then surely_ Y_
d' illusions,
the German missions were forced to undergo many and terrible ~:sion&rieS
Nowhere, with the exception of Dahomey, were the German nul len wore
t· ·t tro< c
treated more callously, nowhere were their fields of ac IVl Y .• 1 inigJit,
. • O f Br1t1s 1
brutally under foot than where they were at the mei cy
•
i the wM•
And the rigor of these persecutions increased with the duration °t
When
. t nmen s.
d
A system of expulsions followed up the system of m er
dopte ·
t t'
was tt
German East Africa was overrun, a system of depor_-a rnn
thoiieS asThe members of the missions, men, women, and childreii, Oa bbed of
.
t·
a1ul, ro
well as Protestants, were all dragged from their sta ions
militarY
I
their possessions, though they h<id nothing whatever to do wi th tie a aeed,
1
operations, and there co1tld have been no political necessity for suct~r years
The men were thereupon torn from their families and prevented bidden to
from writing to them or to their congregations, who were for . re ]vept
hold services or carry on instruction. These itnforh.inate mmi ,we viont/tS
in the most ttnhealthful climates, with insuf]tcient food for m,aii!} as t/ieJ}
and then dragged off to Egypt. 7.'hey are still there, i i i so fa':l. s lilee·
.
.
.
. fami ie '
have not perished as a result of this treatment, whilst their.
[t wili be
wise penned behind barbed wire, are held baclc in Sou,th Africa,
three years this summer [Hll9], since this deportation 1Jegaii!
exag·
Were these meRsur_es due only to war-necessities, were tl~:ced to
gerated war-measures, mducecl by nervousness, we· should be b lLflL\Jle,
reconcile ourselves to them, even though they were almost un / single
O
And the same woulcl 8,pply if these abuses could be attributed on~Y Oi t!J.e
individuals. But both assumptions would explain only a moiety 0 arne
•
asitres
f
tlnngs
t 11at happened. 7.'he increased rigorousness of these me. ·ustice o
from the home government. Frequently the harshness and inJ
were
who
these orders was such that they became painful to the officers
forced to execute them.
t)iorns;
For all that, the servants of the King who bore the crown
t un·
3
must learn to overcome and forgive the most grievous injury.
u •.r11at
st
fortunately we have to do not only with happenings of the pa : tL pro·
which we have experienced and sufierecl up to the present, was b_ut eports
logue, the real drama still lies before us. Accorcling to authen~ic ~he iW
and certain signs the men at present in power in England che:•ish ii& t/ie
tention of excluding the German missions from their colonies a
German colonies even after the war.
, d to t}1e
We have reason to fear that the same procedure will be apphe. n and
Near !%st; and recently China, under persistent English coerci\ aer·
according to the English example, has gone so far as to se nd . }lo{:s als0
1
man missionaries and confiscate German property. Finally it
ert1
. ·on pr 00•
come to our ears that Japan l1as confiscated all German miss!
If these
in Tsingtau and granted its use only until the conclusion of peace, . 1 O/iris•
intentions attain their full an<l permanent realization, then Gcrinai

°\
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tendom, w "ll
tho
. i lose nearly all its mission-fields and retain almost none save
se in th e Dutch colonies.
WJiic;nt
wliose Jiands the congregations w11ic}1 we liave built up (and
1
a m· uwe demonstrated their faitllfuhies.g and attac11ment in so touciling
anner all tl
1
.
is
lroug 1 the distress and sorrow of t}ie war) are to be given
sometliinrr
.
.
.
.
'
asked
b
concermng wluch ne1tlier we nor tliese congregations are
enti · Our German mission societies are to be permitted to give their
be /e I~roperty in tlie mission-fields to British societies - otlierwise it will
"'en Sd,
~rt?ihly
taken from us hv
the Government without tlie slightest comJ._.
10n!
"'
excltA.~tempts, of course, are made to comfort us with the l1ope that tl1is
ision Will not be permanent- that we may be admitted again in ten
Yea rs-perlr
· five!
,, .
aps even u1
tlon llus solace is a poor one, quite apart from the fact that tlw expropriaour 1noperty does not Jook like a provisional measure.
of
ut even an exclusion for an indefinite number of years luts the effect
1
de!:1 ·manent exclusion -and the Christians of other countries should not
th
lllent•~ enisclves as to this. Throughout all the ailliction and suffering,
sion a_ au d physical, inflicted upon them by the war, tlw German mis11a ve clung with every fiber of their ]marts to the hope that the
con •al
c
usron
of peace would permit
• them to take up t h err
· '·uc Ioved work
one,
hone1 more. Several of tliem J1ave just refused the opportunity of returning
to 1. e au d seeing their loved ones af)'aiu and Jmve reconciled tl1emselves
1llpriso
"'
.
,
.
of I· b · mncnt and to loneliness only to remam nearer to their ilclds
a
or
·tnd
if
·1
I
h
·
J
d
at th, ' '
pos:,1 J e to hasten at once to t e1r orp iane congrega t·10ns
Whi le eu<l of the war. Tl1is added exclusion will be tlle lieavicst blow
I
to deO co~ild fall upon these brave and sorely tried men. What are tliey
• of
during tlwsc 10 long ye~irs? Can tlie 110me clmrcl1, itself in a position
gre•tt rm
and ' ( 1 icnlty, offer t11em - and there are hundreds of them- bread
II
eno service?
}
· ow many of them, after tliese ten years, WI·11 be s t"Jl
1
young
to lllg l ' l1•tv
' e enougl1 energy or a sufficient command of the natfre tongue
the·Je able to take up their former duties? And even if they did take up
Viet
old Work and finally returned to their old congregations, - like con8
th
Wllo have been released from a Jong term of prison, -how slwuld
tli ey, tJiese dishonored ones, ever recover tlieir authority? And wliat, in
· t·o become of tlre German m1ss10nary
· ·
· t·res, an d w1Ht t of
tJ1 e• llleantim e, rs
socrn
eir se111i
·
f
tl
. . narres? Can one expect us to train young men and women or
::
~l;sionary
service,
merely
upon
tl10
vague
possibility
of
sending
tl1em
01
fter the lapse of a decade?
8 lJ ~o, the Christians of othei· Janlls they who so casually advise us to
ll rn1t 81-1
'
.
p
ently to tl1is ten years' exclusion and obediently surrender our
roperty,
because
this
would
make
"a
rrood
impression"
upon the British
g overnm, t
"'
d f
en · - they do not know w11at they really deman o us!
g r Tlie heathen mission lrns Iono- been tlie darling of the German Evan;cal Church. Tlie l,low wlrich
leveled at the head of tl1is. child also•
ri ,es th e heart of the motlier.

;f

:e

l'l:s

at

is
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than t11e span
The Catholic Christendom of Germany lrns, for more
f
fervor,
.
.
. •
·th wonder u1
of a human life, comluctecl its heathen m1sB10n WI
,.,n shoW'
' h r •011I1try Cc,
especially during the last decades. No other Cat O ic c
Ger:!llau
11
a similar upward development of its missiomtry work. If t ~ diflicult
missionaries, despite their exemphtry behavior under the mos GerJtlan
circumstances, are now to 1>e excluded from their iiclcls of work, no_ take be
Christian will ever for<•et or reconcile himself to this. Let no 1I1IS aii t/ie
"
.
.
l Z also me
.
made: '1.'he fulf,,lmcnl of the British mission policy wou <
•
11 of thIS
fitl{ilment of the ru,ptw·e of Ohristiwnily. Aml if the perpet:at~~nant cr1
unheard-of outrage also be 'permitted, without a loml au d mdi" G-erina»
th
of protest from the Christians of other lands, how shall . e . atio11at
intern
0
l
f
Christian ever be pers·u.adccl of the triith and the va ite
fraternity?
_.
Cl istians,
Things would never have come to this pass if the British . ir o-overnsupportNl lJy America and the other countries, had warned th eir "course,
• all due emphasis,
. agams
. t pursmn"
· " such f a GerJllan
ment s •m time
ancl with
O
A unanimous public expression of opinion in defense - not
Chris·
11
interests - but of the interests of the non-temporal character of t ~eclared
tian missions, would surely not have been in vain. Years ago web •1d tJ1e
. .
.
.
•
.
to tll
to the Ohnstrnns of foreign countries: the later one begms
cl coJUCS
dam, the more unlikely it is that it will he erected before the floo!Je""in to
breaking in. Aml now that even British missions themselves . "_.-we
ur1Jrise
feel the heavy hand of their government- we can feel no 8 " 1 er co·
.
.
Jurt i
1
have foreseen and foretold tlus for years. It -is not only tie
zorn of
operation of the German missions which is in peril- l,ut the frecc
Ohrislian missions as a whDle.G)
cctio!l
The exclusion of the German missions seems to lrnve some conn ds jts
·
·
·
wi·th
· tl1c growmg
anxiety
with
which the British governmen t reo-,tr
': . atioU
1
.
l
.
Tl
t·
d lll
· t O particip t aJJ1
co 011111 empire.
ic na ives have been lure<l and coerce
. - vas
. t _ex~ec
. t a t·ions l iave lJeen awakened m
. t h em-: withoU
'..11 tl1c _w<tr
. of sel f ·
mtcnt10n of gratifymg them. The catch-word of "the right
Jllent
dctermimition of the peoples" was meant to serve for the dismember ;\Jld
of the enemy empires, but was to find no application to one's ownnow the call has been sounded for a retreat in coloni,il policy.
. sed
t1 c oppie 8
l'recisely hecause the dangerous solution of "freedom for · 1
tl1e
1~ t npoJI
'
peoples" has been promulgtitetl on account of its useful e iec . tigliter
public opinion of the worltl, the reins of power have been drawn_ order
· ion in
than ever. The missions are to be placed under close snpervis
that no movements for indepernlcnce may attain a foothold.
cl :!lla1
The difliculty of laying the evil spirits which have been cvol{~hat of
indeetl be great. But is the llritish government no longer a"'.'1r~ 5 were
all the native Christian congregations, those of the German mission :!ll0 re
the most trustworthy, because the German missionaries tas ondce :rvJ:is·
.
,
pu1Jhcly
confirmed
hy a recent letter of the Secretary o f tlie Lon on
6) See AUgerneine .Missionszeitsohrift, 1910, p. 337 f. 534f.
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sionary s .
tea 1 .
ocie~y, Mr. Frank Lenwood 7)) were more seriously concerned in
lf t~ nig obedience to tl1e prevailing authorities than were the Anglo-Saxon?
:tni ~e gov_ernment were to investigate tlio teachings of certain Anglo-Saxon
ss1onanes
acco r
, W1lO preach ''.a <lemocratw. gospel," and educate tile natives
he re ing to modern theories for w11ich they are not yet ripe, this would
th cGomprehensible. But no vested authority has anyt11ing to fear from
e erman m·1 .
.
. .
.
of r . .
ss10nar1es. '.l'he German mrns1ons have always been Jnllars
sioire ~ability in the life of tI1e natives. If tliese be deprived of the misth iaries by whom they permitted themselves to be willingly le<l, and if
ex ese. leaders be replaced by men insufficient in numher and lacking in
wte;ience, then indeed another spirit may soon take root. A government
1
inf!ic · fears diJliculties can make no mistake in ensuring for itself the
to Uence of men to wJ10se safe and wise guidance the natives have accusIned tliemselves.
pro,jccte<l boycott of German missions is in reality only part an d '.t'l1is
tlie
G
most migrateful and insulting part- of the world-boycott of all
· reck·on tl!at t h'is '·uoycot t
werman
.act"1v1·t·y after tlie war. For our enemies
11
lil~~ ~ remain incomplete and Jacking in full effectiveness if tliey <lid not
Wise exclude the German missions. ,
For th·18 very reason the German "'overnment must contmue
·
f
1·t s b att1e
th
e freedom of the Christian missions in the peace negotiations, and
st
a ~~ insist firmly upon the, Wilsonfan principles whicl1 are to establish
1 . sure and an upright peace," and clear away the barriers which the war
las erected b t
.
I
Gern1•u1 m. e. ween the nations. '.l'lw removal of the embargo against htie
1ss1ons must be one of the first steps to tJ1is end.
G
'
In t at
lll:r~any, however, persists in lier battle for the freedom of the Cl1ristian
Issrons, she does not alone protest lier own, well-acquired rights, but
::rves humanity in its greatest need - for slie serves in this tJ1e promulgalOJJ of tl , G
le
ospel tl1rouglwut the world.
t No claim is made that the German missions must under all eircum~ ances continue to work in all tJrn mission-fields in which tl1ey were active
, efore tlic war. It is possil.Jlc that our weakened Fatherland must also
l:tnpose
r t · t·
G
· ·
l
1 · es rw ions upon .itself in tliis respect. Our ernmn m1ss1011s iave
~ Ways sliown due undersfanding for certain rules and precautions entailed
Y the attitude of the natives of a country.
Hnt we demand fiirst of all that our riqlits and our good. name be
re&t 01,
'
'
·
ed to i,s - that is to say that our fields of work be restored to us
as at
'
, natter of principle.
Then governments and missions, former missionaries and their present
~ep;esentatives may discuss in n dignified and ol.Jjecti_vc manner, how in
0 8
name tl1e futnre is to be shaped. We have no desire to Jwld back the
~~;hof progress in a spirit of stulJbomness. But we do not wish to look on
1
fettered hands and see the work in wl1ich God has blessed our fathers
nd
a
oul·selves go to ruin. '.l'Jie IlritisJ1 missions do not possess tlie mission-

::i-

-.............._

7) See The Ohallenge, London, May IO, 1918.
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.
A d even if theY
aries necessary to supplant us in our fields of labor.
n
ftdence
· y the con
possessed the men, these do not know the language nor enJ 0 • • ar'IJ ,work
of the natives. If much of the noblest and most faithfiil misSiO~ ionarieS
in the world is not to be irreparably damaged, the ~e:man m;s,vhere it
miist be gi1Jen back the majority of their fields of activity. Bu
rseives
.
. work m
. oth er Iian ds ' we ou ver to
may he deemed suitable
to place this
would wish to nid in finding these hands, nnd do nll in our P;;d ii,nd
prevent our congregations - which cannot be shoved and p~s" hMJll•
handed from one to another like empty boxes - from suffer~" jnsH1t
Wherever a change is to be made, this change must be inspired Y er "'we
f
Wherev
and conscientiousness and not carried out by brute orce.
. and not
1
yield our place to others we wish to do so of our own free wil
be driven out like criminals.
d even
9t00
Ought not these simple truths and clear rights be u nd er
though
by those foreign Christians who profess our common creed - even t their
they may think differently than we about the war? And should nody c1 0 ne
Jrea
consciences force them to speak out- as a few of them have a
JjbertY
in so commendable a manner - and enter the lists valiantly for ~he eriled?
of the Christian mission in the very hour in which it is mo st inip will
I
f Luther,
nut even if. they
should ;remain silent, we, the peop e O
., rdlY
•
.
JlO co,, 11 .
nevertheless remam faithful to the truth. We shall enter upon
thii,t
nor dishonest compromises. We raise our voices in this crucial }lour s~s: .these voices may be loud in the ears of the men in ,power in enemy Jan you,
.
bac,c, to aerman· Ohristendom
·
. fields of mission·
· · workl
G ive
its
. faiiitV,
who professed to ha1Je gone forth to battle for the ideals of OJiriS i of i,ts
do not rob the envoyship of Ghrist of its .uprightness nor the freedorn
ways, to which its kingly service has so inalienable a right!

AFTERWORD.
,,condi·
,Just as this pamphlet was going to press, I was handed the GerJllail
tions of Peace" which were submitted to the representatives of the
egn·
.
f
thC r
Government at Versailles on May 7, 1919. Their proposal or
ds ii,S
lation of the mission question is embodied in Article 438 and reit
follows : . «ions
.
.
. t·an re1lo "
The Alhed and Assocrnted Powers agree that where Chris 1 territ0~J
missions were being maintained by German societies or persons on thClll 1Il
belonging to them, or of which the government is entrusted to. 9 sions or
accordance with the present Treaty, the property which these .~! 8 wJ10 8
missionary societies possessed, including that of trading socie ~e devote
profits were devoted to the support of missions, shall continue tf tleis
under·
I
to missionary purposes. In order to ensure the due execution
ropertY'
taking the Allied and Associated Governments will hand over such Pnts 11n~
to boards of trustees appointed by or approved by the Governme dutY' 0
composed of persons holding the Christian faith. It will be th e plied to
such boards ·of trustees to see that the property continues to be ap
missionary purposes.
ernments
The obligations undertaken by the Allied and Associated Go;}loritY as
in this Article will not in any way prejudice their control or au
to the individuals by whom the missions are conducted.

d
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arra Germany, taking note of the above undertaking, agrees to accept all
con n?ements made or to be made by the Allied or Associated Governments
andcciu~d for carrying on the work of tl1e said missions or tradinrr
societies
0
waives all claims on their behalf.
f

One need only compare this Article 438 with the provisos of Article 6
th
e Congo Acts in order elearly to realize the fatal retrogression from
t;e freedom of Ohristian missions to thefr enslavement. In the Congo Acts
of c l>o_we:rs_pledgc themselves "to protect and to furtlier without distinction
d ~ationahty or creed all religious, scientific, and cliaritable undertakings
esigned to instruct tlie natives and to make clear to them the advantages
d
au the value of civilization." Tl1e Christian missionaries were to be
accorded "special protection." "Liberty of conscience and religious toler·
ance Were expressly guaranteed to the natives, as well as to all nationals
:n~ foreigners.. 'l'lie free and pulJlic exercise of all religions, the right to
UI!d houses of worsl1ip, no matter to what creed they may be devoted,
Were to be subject to no J1indrance nor restriction."
h 'l'hese provisions reflected the progress of modern humanity and tlw
UJ~ane, liberal attitude which Britisl1 policy Jiad adopted during its best
fierrod. 13ut in Artiele 438 we behold wliat Enghmd lias become under
/e operation of an imperialistic policy of might before right. 'rJ10 viola;on of the Germau missions is by this article extended to every continent.
lie German missionaries of botJ1 confessions, some 3,000 men and women,
;re to l:ie driven from all their fields of labor; with the exception of the
utch colonial possessions. TI1e property which German C11ristians have
accumulated tI1rough their alms and donations in tlie course of two lmndred
Years ' the s t a t··ions wluch
· the mdnstry
·
· ·
· 11as bm·1t
of German m1ss1011anes
a~d planted in the wilderness, are to be seized by the power of the state
1th
;
out a shadow of rigl1t or justice, and this state is to decree wl10 is
0
administer all this in the future.
]\fo1·e than a million and a lialf Christians, inquirers, and pupils are
ti1e1r
· sp1ntual
· ·
·
G,ermany
•to lose
'
guides. Apart from tlie DuteJ1 co lon1es,
18
llo longer to have any sliare in tlw work of Cl1rist. Tl1e greater part
of. the
· · socwties
· · may suspcn d t 1w1r
· ac t·1v1·t·!Cs, cl'1sm1ss
. the1r
.
. Ge rman mrns1on
n:nssionaries, shut up their s·eminaries. In that very moment when all
Christians, without distinction of nationality, should endeavor of one accord
to make good the' terrible damage wl1ich has also been inflicted upon the
non-Christian world during tliese years of war, and to Jieal the bitterness
a nd hate among themselves, a new and insuperable bar is erected against
th
e German Christians.
But if brute force is now to be permitted to do as it pleases with the
German m1ss1011adcs
· ·
· ·
· ti1e
and the property of the German m1ss1011s,
wJ1at m
future is to prevent it from also doing as it pleases with the workers and
~he Possessions of other missions? Are they unable to see that Article 438
18
cliiofly devised in order to reinforce the power of the State over the
;hristiau missions, instead of guaranteeing and protecting their freedom
nd effectiveness?
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"1 HAVE THE MAN, TIIE LORD •

the o#t·
ar1ree to
1all
Artiole .t38 demands that G-ermany shaH express Y " .
oral t 1
.
1.
more imnt
raging of the German missions. Was ever anyt wng
,,
1
this demanded of a government?
•
ti 80 "peac.e
t.
with ie
7i11!f
Article 438 can be miderstood only in eonnec ioii
ld be iiot 1
d
conditions, conditions which, were they to be rcavized, woub 1·tteriiess, all
less than an unfcithomable, inexhaustible som·ce of hatred,
wh
as
t/ie
•
•
.
· triimciit 81
·iig
, . al cunn1
dissension among the nations. They represent mt ins
.1
'th 1!iabo,i 0
,,•ties
01
wor ld has never before seen, an instrument forge"' Wt
ll 08 sibi d
11
and penetration in order to cut off the G-errnan people from a pforms a
., · 1 rnoderit
I1ad·
of d evelopment for an indefinite time to come, anu, i i
t ff ebUC
tVh
under the guise of right, that fa, by pled,ged treaties, to ~o
~ ps a ,niore
nezzar did against Judah and Ilome anainst Oarthage in per HJ
"
brutal, but a more open form,
es feit ave r
In ail lands horror and indignation are making themselvrfnf}
Hfe of
I
st
this monstrous crime which is contemplated against the ~ud d, prote '
an entire people. '1.'he Socialists have ra·ised their voices in loU ))
WHA.'1.' WILL '1.'HJiJ OHIUSTIANS DO?
.
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